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User Manual



1.Open the backshell

USB wall adaptor
(not included)

2.Connect the USB charge cable to
USB wall adaptor(not included)
or your computer

3.Connect the USB cable to
the micro-USB port of
the wireless charger.

Micro USB Port
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Instructions
1. 12/24/HR Set:
Press + button to switch between 12H and 24H clock display
mode.
2. Time set:
Press S button to toggle through Hour and Minute setting
modes.
Press + or - buttons to set correct time.
Press S button to accept.
3. Alarm set:
Press S button to toggle through Hour and Minute alarm
setting modes.
Press + or - buttons to set correct alarm time.
Press S button to accept and turn alarm ON or OFF by
pressing + or - buttons.
Press S button again to accept settings and exit.
4. When alarm is beeping, it will keep going for 1 minute
every 5 minutes, and automatically stop after 3 times.To turn
it off, press button on front of clock.
5. Light functions
Light off: slide lighting mode switch to LEFT position.
Light on: slide lighting mode switch to MIDDLE position,and
toggle(warm light>cool light>off) by tapping on the front of
the product repeatedly.
Pulsing light on:slide lighting mode switch to RIGHT
position,and toggle(warm light>cool light > off) by tapping on
the front of the product repeatedly. During wireless charging



ONLY,light will pulse and slowly change color.

Product description
This wireless charger is compatible with Qi-enabled devices.
Can be fast charged by using 9V adaptor and 2A USB fast
charging cable together. Can be used as an alarm clock and
a soft light.

Accessories
Wireless charger/alarm clock×1
USB cable×1
User manual×1

Technical Info
Input:DC5V/2A , 9V/1.67A
OUTPUT:DC5V/1A 9V/1.2A
Charge Efficiency:≥72%
Dimension:115×24×55mm

Cautions
1.To avoid circuit leakage and short circuit,do not
disassemble or throw it into fire or water.
2.To avoid electrical damage and circuit leakage,do not use
in severe hot,humid or corrosive places.
3.To avoid magnetic failure,do not place product too close to
magnetic card with a magnetic stripe or chip.



FCC Warning Statement
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the
party responsible for compliance could void the user’s
authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with
the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of
the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a
residential installation. This equipment generates uses and
can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful
interference to radio communications.However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular
installation.If this equipment does cause harmful
interference to radio or television reception, which can
be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or
more of the following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-Increase the separation between the equipment and the
receiver.
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different
from that to which the receiver is connected.
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician
for help.


